BYBS Meeting 2/13/17
Attendees: Doug Storey, Pete Rogers, Mark Pavia, Scott Mattrocks, Matthew Beyranevand,
Adam Cormack, Shane McGowan, Greg Childs, Stacy Murch, Matt Webster, Chris Siano
Additional Majors 60 Team
Looking at (3) additional players
Need to make decision on additional team by March 1
Close registration once (3) players above register
Zach Dahill moves to Minors 2 from Majors 60 (completed in system)
Jackson Libby when registered will go to Minors 1
Softball
8U head coach confirmed
10U coaches confirmed
12U - 4 signups. Matthew looking to join with another town at softball meeting
Finances
$16k in PayPal (90% registrations, 10% golf)
$25k in CSB
write-oﬀ (3) outstanding registrations from 2016 season
Uniforms
Chris Soucie not here to speak to uniforms
Doug to work w/ Chris on uniforms
Fields
Triple Play is putting proposal together to take care of Babe Ruth field
Murch working w/ North Turf for fields
T-Ball Field ($2950) - NO
batters box, pitcher’s circle, base paths (no leveling)
Pavia suggested we can do ourselves
Murch est. $800 to do ourselves
Murch suggested adding a port-potty at field
Il Field ($3350) - YES (w/ no 50/70)
NO - convert field to 50/70 ($1500 premium)
warning track near dugouts
group asking for clarification on scope
Batting Cage ($850) - YES

clean & level
Murch to ask what playing surface is
Majors Field ($3850) - waiting for clarification
redo mound
group asking for clarification on scope
Sprinklers need to be looked at - Murch to investigate
Relocate heads
check spray direction
Doug notes we are comfortable spending $12k on fields this season. Let’s consider
best way to spend
Tarps needs to be looked at
Doug to order an additional batting cage
Coaches Meeting/Field Clean up day - 4/8
Snack Shack
GC to send note to organization for volunteer
Umpires
Shane McGowan suggested giving money to coaches to pay umps
Opening Day
Schedule for 4/21 (Saturday)
Next Meeting - 3/13/17 (Monday)

